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VOTES SUFFICIENT

TO RATIFY LEftGUE

Organization to Enforce Peace
Lists Sixty-fo- ur Senators

Favoring Draft

ONLY TWELVE OPPOSED

New York, Mny 1. The Times to-

day publMies the following dispatch
from its Washington correspondent :

Ratification of t lie league of nations
ns a part of the treaty of pence is

in the Senate, according to a pre-

diction made tonight (Wedncsduy) by
tho League to l'nforce 1'eace. based upon
the attitude of senators ns expressed
In tlm newspaper interviews, letters to
the league, nnd personal talks. Of the
ninety-si- x senntors. the league sa.
sity-fou- r, or two-third- hae declared
tlieniselves in finer of the covenant,
wlille while twele hae expressed

nnd twenty nie put down ns
doubtful. To rntifj tlie league requires
i two-thir- otc.

The poll, ns predicted b the league,
Is ns follow s :

For the Covenant
Alabama, llnnkliead and Underwood:

Arizona, Aslmrst nnd Smith; AiKutiMis,
Itnblnsnn : California, I'lielan ; Colorado,
Tliomas; Delaware, AVolcott; f'loiida,
rieleher and Tiammell; (leoigia, Smith
mill Ilnnis; Idaho. Nugeul ; Iowa,
Cummins ami Ken.ou; Kiiiimi, Cmtis
nnd Capper. Kentucky. Iteikhiiin and
Stanley; I.miNiiiiiii. Itansilell ami (!ay:
Murjlnnil, Smith; Michigaii, Town'-eni- l ;

Minnesota, NcKnn and Kellngg; Alissls-slpp- i,

Williams nnd Harrison ; i.

Spencer. Montana, Walsh and Mjers;
Nehrnskn, Hitchcock nnd Xorrls ;

rittman nnd Henderson; New
Hampshire, Kejes; New .leiey, Kdge;
New Mexico, Jones; North Carol inn,
Simmons nnd Overman; North Dakota,
(Ironnn and McCumber; Ohio, Tomer-cm-- ;

Oklahoma, (lore and Owen: Ore-
gon, Chambeilain nnd McN'arj ; Uliode
Islnnd. (Jcrrj ; South Ciunllnu, Smitli
nnd Pollack; Soutli Dakota. Sterling
nnd Johnson Tennessee. Shields nnd
MclCellar; Texas, Culbcisnn nnd Shep-pa-

; Utah, Smoot and King; Virginia,
Swnnson and Martin; Washington,
Jones; West Virginia. Sutherland and
Skills; W. dining. Kemliick. Total, (it.

Against the Covenant
Idaho. Ilorali : Illinois, Slieimau; In

diana, New; Massncliusetts. Lodge;
Missouri. I teed ; New Hampshire,
Moses; New Jcrsej. Kielinghlijsen.
New Mexico, Kail ; New York, Wads-wort-

Pennsylvania. Penrose and
Knox; Washington, Poindexter. Total,
32.

Doubtful
California, Johnson ; Colorado.

Phipps; Connecticut. Itiandcgeu and
McLean; Delaware, Jlall; Illinois.

Indiana, Watson; Maine,
Kemald and Hale; Mnr.iltind, France;
Massachusetts, Walsh: Michigan, New-
berry; New York, Caider: Ohio. Hard-
ing; Uliode Island, Colt; Vermont,
Pago nnd Dillingham; Wisconsin, Ion-ro-

nnd Ln Toilette; W.voiuing, Wur-ici- i.

Total. i:0.
In analyxiug the poll the league snjs:
"There may be listed in the doubtful

group those who uic not doubtful at
nil. Hut also there are three listed ns
'against who may be said to be doubt-
ful. Again, tlirie nie names in the
'for' column that mnj cause some sur-
prise. The name of Senator Smoot is
ono ot these, but repot Is declare that
Utah is firm in suppoit of the covenant.

Objections Met

"Moicovcr, it is nsscfted (lint the
changes in the covenant meet (he (d-

irections herctofoie. expiessed by both
of the Senators from I'tali. Senator
King, who was opposed to the original
draft, in nil interview in Salt Lake a
few dajs ago expressed his belief that
the Senate would ratify the peace
treaty, including tho league of nations.

"Senator New, of Indiana, expiessed
his conviction thut the United States
should keep out of nny league of na-

tions nnd thut he docs not believe the
people of Indiana taor the league. 'Hut
this does not nieim thnt I will not vote
for ratification,' ho said. 'I have only
read tho covenunt once, and I have not
beard nil of the explanations nor the
arguments for it.'

Attitude of Lodge

"Perhaps Senutor New could be list-
ed us 'undecided,' but his opinion is
expiessed so strongly that it bcems
fairest to put him in the 'against' eol-itn-

for the time being, at least. Some
of Senator Lodge's fiiends nssert that
the chaugos in tiic covenant will meet
his objections. Senator Lodge most
vigorously urged them. And he has
not, to date, declared that he will op-

pose ratification. However, it also scenu
onlj fair to list him as against the
covenant in endenvoring to figure out
the array of proponents and opponents.

"Senator Sterling, of South Dakota,
ono of tho signers of the
'round lobin,' has not expressed liim-e- lf

in favor of the new covenant, but
with the strong favor of the league of
nations that has developed In Soutli
Dakota it is assumed thut he will

to the will of his constituents.
"Senator Watson, of Indiana, does

not entirely ngree with his colleague.
Senator New. He is for 'a' league of
nations, and he urged the amendments
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timt were mitde. He Is, therefore, placed
ij the 'doubtful' group with mnny of

liis friends confident (lint lie will be
won over.

"The list ns Riven seems lo bnlnucp.
I'erhnps the list of IIiohp who nre un-
alterably ngnlnst the covenant mnv be
simmered down to Senators Iteed.'ttn.
rnli. Polndexter nnd Shermnn. Tho'c

'

in tlio doubtful group most likely to
suing over to support of th covenant Good
nre senators Jinnitng, ot Ohio: l'age
and Dillingham, of Vermont : l'hlppa,
of Colorado; Johnson, of California,
and Lr Follctte, ot Wisconsin.

war decline
WORLD NAVY POLICE

TO ENFORCE PEACE

U. S. Secretary Discusses Inter-

national Fleet Under Nations
League With Allied Admiralties

Inilntl. May A P.) A
large naval International poliie force

to

ar-

mistice. war not

over

of

will be the nation's wnr bills one
lint inns immediately after peace is third went to (lie to them
declared, in the opinion of Josephus W.

'

to pay inclined 111 this
American secretary of heretofoic for wnr mntciiiiW

navy, one of of his trip foodstuffs.
is to discuss with the The mounting of war c

ties of Itnly, France Hnglnnd from to month, following
details ns to this big from mound S2. (100.000.- -

llie tjpes of vessels desirable.
"The of conquest mny still lin-

ger in the hearts of some nations after
peace," said Secretary "nnd
such nations must be thnt it

be unprofitable to attempt to ac
complish those desires.

As the mm mints bj
tablished, the tment bv the liishe'r
tinval iiollce force would cerlniiilv he
deei iii pioporlion to the stiengtli
of the league.

secretary just returned from
visit interned

licet at He declined to
press nn opinion ns to the disposition of
these German warships.

LINTON PHONE ENDS

Operators Resume Pending
Settlement of Dispute

Linton, Ind May 1. (Ry A. P.- )-
Striking telephone operators resumed
work here yesterday afternoon a
temporary with officials of

the telephone company. Martial lavvi
hns been an end. stnte troons
have been withdrawn last thel
rii.v was niiiei.

agreement the operators
will work for two pending the'

of negotiations, at a salary to j

be determined in the final adjustment.
The girls demand rnnglng from
$8 to S14 n or nn
crease of n,"i per cent.

RUIN SHOCKS GERMAN

Delegate of Stupefac-
tion at Sights

Vers.iHles. Moy 1. Herr Hudiger,
secretary to von BrocKdorff-- 1

ltantznu, head of the German peace
delegation, tcmarked the newspaper
men present when the chief delegates
arrived at Vnucresson :

"Words fail me to describe my feel-

ings I crossed jour devastated'
regions. 1 the peace we
are about to sign will give satisfaction
to all the nations participated in
fhe
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U. S. WAR EXPENSES

ASE W10MTHLY

Reason for Subscribing

Loan, Government
Officials Say

DANIELS ARRANGING stamp sales
Ily the Associated Press

Washington, May 1. Nearly six
months after the signing of the

Amerien's expenses

only ore continuing without abatement,
but actually nre increasing those
of (he past few months. This was
shown today by a Treasury report
government outlays for April, amount-
ing to npproximnlely SI.I'Jll.000,000.
of which s went paj

necessary under the league of direct and
plnn Allies enable

obligations
Daniels, theiiountry

and the objects 'and
abroad admlnil- - gradual

mid somepenses month
force, partlculnrlythe drop

desire

Daniels,
shown

would

I'he

000 0 last December and Jaiiu
tiry, to SI.1SO.000.000 in February,
was cited by Treasury officials ns a cr.v
substantial reason why the Victory Lib-
erty Lonn must lie geneinush sub-
scribed. The inerense in the two
mouths attributed to the ' ciiulual

league or nntions becomes es- - settling of manufacturcis"
Secretaiy Dnnlels ndded, 'the War Di'iini ami

eased

has

STRIKE

under
agreement

wages

hope

about

of the Allies for rredils with
to pay lulls pieviouslj inclined

in tliis countr.v.
Tho tremendous outlays

a to the (lermnn battle raised the Fulled States' nitunl ex
Scnpa Flow. ex

Work
Wage

declared at
and night

I'nder the
weeks,

outcome

week, average in- -

Teuton Tells

Count

to

ns
which

which
war."

to

month

ln
is

demand
which

April

penditures since the nntlon entered the
wnr a little more than tvo jears ago
to about SItO.nOO.OOO.OOO About
SO.000.000.000 of this has gone to the
Allies nnd will be lepnld eventually.
Without war, the government' ex-

penses probably would not have been
more than Kl.OOfj.OOO.OOO in the two

officials believe.
On this basis, it is indicated the gov -
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eminent has passed something like
S18,GOO,000,000 across the counter for
war materials, nrmy equipment and
supplies, merchant ships, navy vessels
nnd the "overhead" costs of maintain-
ing a big fighting machine. Through
sale of materials on hand aud salvaging
ni considerable government, property,
some officials hope to get as much as
S'J.OOO.OOO.OOO. thus rcduclii net war
costs.

War savings stamps sales are falling
lower nnd lower. In Apiil they
amounted lo about SO.500,000 ; In March
they were $10.14:1,000; in February
Sir.81(l,000; in January $70.00(1.000.
For each of the lost six months of 1018
shies were on an average of $100,000,-000- .

After the Victory Loan campaign
the distribution of wnr Bavings stamps
will become more systematic nnd con-
sequently will grow In volume, the
Trensurj believes. Officials admit that
If the sales do not increase materially
the war savings organisation will be
forced to disband.
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Chandler & Company
Franklin Bank Building

Philadelphia

THE RARITY OF
TECLA PEARLS

F rarity appeals to you,
there are far more Ori-
ental Pearls in the world

than there are Teclas.

T E C L A
398 Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Paix, Paris

CI IARLKS J. MAXWELL & CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Wilnut St. at 16th St.

sugar
attracts
flies !

Of course it does ! The way to have pure,
clean sugar, free from the contaminating
touch of flies, ants and dust is to order
Franklin!

Franklin Pure Cane Sugars come to you
in the clean, convenient and economical
way packed in sturdy cartons and strong
cotton bags.

No hands touch Franklin it is accurately
weighed, packed and sealed by machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use'

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

FRANKLIN
CANE SUGARS

WANAMAKERS

Waoainnialker's Dowmi
Cottora Ooods JoDini tthe
May Revell of White

Fancy white lawns in attractive checks or
stripes, 27 inches wide, nre 19c a yard.

Uetter quality white lawns in sheer and dainty
checks or stripes, 27 inches wide, are 25c a yard.

Soft, fine nainsook, 29 inches wide, 25c a yard.
A fine weave in sheer white voile, 40 inches

wide, is 29c a yard; 44 inches wide, 40c a yard.
A fine nainsook, 30 inches wide, in u

piece, is $3.86.
Good quality longcloth, 36 inches wide, in

pieces, is $1.95.
Pink, white or hluc underwear crepe of extia

quality, 31 inches wide, is 40c a yard.
36-in- white pique, in wide or narrow cords, is

C8c, G8c, 75c and 51 a yard.
(Ontral)

Womeini's Cottomi Vests
WBc Each

Of good ribbed white cotton with low
necks and narrow shoulder-strap- s. Women
will want a Summer's s.upply from these.

(Ontral)

for rushes and hairbows comes in white, pink andblue. It is cither taffeta or satin brocaded in selfcolor with flowers or butterflies. The width
is 50c; the width, G8c a yard. Anv littlemaid would bo delighted with a pcikv hairbow ora sash of this!

(Ontral)

PJeatiogs
Lengths

Summer

women's spring
marked

ImiexpensSve UndennmysHmis Sn

the May White Sale
Women asking high this

cotton underclothes. Assuredly Materials better
and Sale pre-wa- r times.

75c Will ghtgowns Nightgown
Envelops Chemises

and generously soft
nightgowns edged about

the neck and with
broidery and the chemises
trimmed with lace.

At $1 There are Dozens
Styles

envelope chemises night-
gowns in flesh pink and white.
They trimmed with lace or
hemstitching.

Vftp m I fiii:

In m
HP

tax.

( tnlriil)

$1.75 than
regular.

(Chcitnut)

at.

Two the six-doll- ar frocks
sketched. the left
madras stripes with a fresh
roll collar and vestee crisp white
organdie. other printed

and had in light and ,
colorings. The girdle nar-

row velvet ribbon crosses and
long sash ends.

new organdie frock in white,
lavender light blue has
roll collar and loose fastening

the side crocheted buttons.
extra sizes. $5.

Other delightful new fiocks
voiles and $12, and
gingham and

"I

Please that prices In this advertisement do
Include luxury

Pretty in
Neck

Half Price
They are in --yard lengths

which is just enough for a collar

and in many styles of Geot-get- te

crepe or chiffon In flesh,

white, tan, red or navy blue and
combinations of to

(Central)

Silks
h white habutai sum-

mer frocks blouses is 1.20.

$1.50 and $2 a yard.
35-inc- h silk foulard in black

and navy blue with dots fig-

ures of many kinds is $2 a yard.
35-in- lustrous black mes-sali-

of good quality is S1.75 Sji,

yard.
(Ontrsl)

V entire stock off

suits is at
prices.

have been us if prices are season on
they not. are

prices this White are almost as low as in

Buy N A Pink
aircd at $ 50

both are cut full, is of fine batiste cut with
The are

sleeves em-- 1

are

of
in and

are

,t

of are
one on is of

in pretty
of
is

voile is to be
dark of

ends
in

A
double

at with
is

of
at of

at $6
(Market)

points the shoulders which
edged with blue featherstitch-ing- .

lomers
pink and crepe-lik- e

materials with clastic ruffles
the knees.

Pink crepe bloomers,
with hemstitched ruffles,

85c.

More Than 1000 Fresh, Clean
House Dresses in a May Sale

The

The

and'

$10

color.

each.

50c

They are useful, business-lik- e dresses are
looking. good ginghams, percales cham-bray- s

they are trimmed with plain colors arc
comfortably made.

$1.25
Stuped percale belted dresses stripes of uui-ou- s

widths colors are trimmed plain color.

Plain chambray straight-lin- e tliestcs 01

checked gingham belted dresses are trimmed
plain colors. are sketched.

$2.35
Gingham dresses in checks plaids plain

chambray are in blues, pinks. lacnders
combinations.

At
Dresses of plain chambray checked

gingham have fresh white collars cuffs.
(Central)

Well-season- ed and perfect goods in
uflllaEd LlliniOlleiLainm: clean-looki- ng patterns marked at
$1.25, $1.50, and a square yard, wh'ich is to less

More Fresh Cotton. Frocks
Arrive $5 aod $6

a
a belt

It

$5.75,
$7.50.

batiste

$1.85

Low Priced Corsets
A model average to figure $1.25. material

a white coutil it medium bust, a well-bone- d long
skirt.

A splendid Will-o'-Wis- p girdle younp or a slight
figure, is marked $1.50. It is short in back an elastic

longer It In front supporters.
. (vfntrl)
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are

15c 43c

for
and

and

IT

are
in

of

in

over
are

at
are of

and
at

are

that
turn Of and

and
and well

Ait
in

and with

At

with
white or Two

At
and and

color and

$3
and tiny

and

now
$2 25c 75c

for the the full is The
is firm and has and

for the girl for
very with gore

and over the hip. laces and has four hose
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WANAMAKELR'S?

Stairs S

New Straw i

tore

a5 Bon's

Broad of Brim"
Soft, plijuil rice pud' straw is used
make them, and, in .spite of their

size, they are surprisingly light in'
weight. The colorinys are gay and
Summery and will be ever so pretty'
with bright Mveators. In blue, emerald,
rose, gray and henna. They are banded
with ribbon and lined with silk to
match.

Special at 3.3.75
(Mnrkel)

Meo's HsiSf Hose
25c a Pair

Good quality, black moicciized cotton half hose
have feet and aie medium weight.

(I,nllrr.t, MurUHl

Styrdy Pflay Clothes
for Little People

Now Unit little cluldicn can rc-- I outdoors lo
play and ditf, sturdy clothes that will stand many
tubbings arc essential.

Dresses for little gills aie of pink or blue plaid
gingham trimmed with plain materials and piped
with white. They have two pockets and arc in

to ear sizes at 75c.
White lincne frocks, cut full and belted, are

$1.25.
For wee lads, theie aie button-o- n suits with

white lincne waists and blue, pink or tan trousers
and pipings to match. to year sizes at $1.50.

White Seersucker Rompers
in white have touch of pink and blue embroidery
on the yokes. In ciecpcr style in and year sizes
and in the legular romper style, sizes to years,
at $1.

(Milr.il)

White Marqoisette
Special at 30c a Yard
Tin's marquisette of an exceptionally good

quality and has been selling up to now at one-thir- d

moie. It 3(i inches wide, anil tlicie is choice
of three diifcicnt, and each one attractive, imita-
tion diawn-wm- k boidcis. It comes white or
cream eoloi.

Colored! Madras Draperaes
at $(i.50 pair in various multi-colore- d effects that
will harmonize well with the other colorings in the
loom. They are excellent value and come in plain
colors also.

llolMlll)

Chairmibiray Dresses for
Girls of 10 to 16

Special at $3a75
They are of blown, blue

gieen chambray made uuth-fu- l

style with lound neck, and
cuffs and pockets trimmed with
plaid gingham or white pique,
jAnd they aie embroideicd in

fiont. Small women can wear
these for house di esses.

Platd Bloomer Frocks
at IS

aie for maids of to 14 yeais.
They are in blue, pink and gieen
plaid, high-waistc- d and box-pleat-

and have collais of while
pique.

Middy Skirts, X2

are of plain cadet blue while
chambray pleated on to body,

to 14 year sizes.
vnlr.il)

M Inn)
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SplendSd Shoes for the Joflilor
Members of the FamiDy

For Q rls
Dark tan and black calfskin shoes aie 31.00 and $5.10 pair.
Black and daik tan calfskin oxford ties are $5.40.
Black patent leather ankle-stru- p pumps nre $4.90.

WhLte Shoes for QirJs
Shoe, of white leather with buckskin finish, with leather or

rubber soles am. heels, are $4.50.
White oxfoict ties and pumps of leather with buckskin

finish are $5.75. In white canvas at $1.75.
White canvas ankle-stra- p pumps nre $3.75.
White canvas button shoes are $2.75.

s' Shoes

?ik

Shoes and oford tics of black or daik tan leather, on
English lasts or wide-to- e shapes, in sizes to arc $1.50 to
$4.00; in sizes 10 to 13M-- , $3.50 to $4.90.

For Children
Black, tan and dark tan lace shoes range in price from $3

to $5.40, according to size and style. ,
t

Black calfskin or patent leather button shoeyuro $3 and $4.
Black patent leather shoes with cloth tons are $3 and $4.

Button or lace shoes of white buckskin-finis- h leather oro
$3.25 to $4.75. White canvas shoes at $2 to S2.G0.

Oxford ties of black calfskin or patent leather, tan calf-
skin and white buckskin-finis- h leather are $3.75 to $5.50. ,

Ankle-stra- p pumps of black patent leather or calfskin and
...l.IfA liiinValrfn-flnio- li Inathal.

White canvas ankle-stra- p pumps are $2.50 to $3. ji.
Other shoes' and pumps for small children are to be haflt

at proportionately low prices.
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